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WHEREIN V’3 ST» ENTIRELY ABIDS TO LET THE RSADSRL PASS

THE BROOKLYN REPORTER
It la with the vary greatest of pleasure that we welcome to the 

unofficial staff of The science fiction News Letter that fantasy faru 
commentator, author0 poet, bon vivant and good 3hu0hulstp Friederich 
Georg Rang Gehrhardt Ehrioh Otto Heinrich Kurt von Hachden uni 
von Pohlv Mr x’ohl (Just call him Fred) ’s first contribution goes 
thuswiae: ’’Last Sunday was formed the Futurian science Literary Sool* 
ety of P.ew Y orkp an stf club designed for metropolitan fans with pro
gressive leanings0 It will take over the Science Fiction Advance^ and. 
may affiliate with several other fan groups 0 < ■ , btanton Ao Cob
lentz's now 60.000-wordarj which ia scheduled for publication in ar- 
vel science Jtories, was rejected by Astounding Science-Fiction be
cause it was ?a rehash of ”In Caverns Below”0 u * 0 0 Amateur science 
fiction bards who yearn to become professionals would do well to join 
the cience Fiction Poet’s Guild, with which John VK Campbell^ Jr® of 
Astounding is co-operating m an attempt to re-establish stf verse in 
newsstand magazines 0 u o <> One of science fiotion^s bigwigs vill lose 
much surplus poundage when h> discovers that a fan who hau sworn a 
vendetta against him is meditating splllin.^ the beans about QAlfred 
Juatln bore and The Affair of the Treasury ”

Z-113
From our old stand-by9 Robert Go Thompson^ ’’The Bungle Fam

ily, title characters of Ha^ry Jo Tuthill’s coiuic-stripp are now enter- 
talnii 3 an uninvited guest who 1g invisibles and seems to be from ano
ther planet* although we will have to wait for a fuller confirmation 
of the lattero This is the fourth adventure, as far as I know, that 
le Jungle has had with unusual phenomena which us fans tern * Phan
tasy o9 In the firsts he travelel into the future and back in a 
rocket, in the second a ghost handed him gold, and in the third a 8Gi- 
entl it reduced him to about half his normax sizeo All except the 
fir t have already been mentioned In the h'LJ’ ( urther developments 
he e shown the invisible visitor (invisitor?) to be an English-speak- 
’ ; 'artian, yclept Z-113° Bungle’s trip to the year 7324 wa^ men- 

.oned in the first Atom® He was also mixed up with a little foreign
er named Doodle who was possessed of a literal magnetic personality^ 
and was capable of performing all sorts of tricks with his ’big 
stuff.”)



Hrm ”
Forrest J Ackeman’•> net Haraian, Sar Kastik was second prise 

winner in the Atom-iiL bcieatlfilm Contest* H?** i'Oxxo* !k.2A“ 
entifi^inematicontesg: Hy favorite scientifilm is one the kind so com
monly composing the bulk of big imaginative-movie newsitena in the 
Science fiction News Letter* A picture indisputably ’different8, pos
itively Phantasy w.'thout wandering far afield to make a wonder story 
of it- *Is it kETROK)LIt5? Mo* ' iysterious Island’? No! ’Just Ima
gine Invisible :anP King Kong’? No! Hor Frau im Hohl, Herr der 
belt, Wells* ’Kings to rhumb9 nor F.’aleu arkonay^ cherce VuiSoubt- 
leasly) o* Coal alack & the 11 di ants * bather, it is** Comradea! 
That Hemarque-ably beauti?ul blend of science-adventuro (when" on® the 
characters, I have forgotten which, eaya^ in an inconsequential speech 
T cannot quote verbatim as it was entirely unanticipated, but it went 
approximately like this; ’Let’s go away from here—Tibet, Timbuktu 
or’—then that thrilling, memorable moment immortal in sciontlrioinem- 
aticouceptlons when he concludes*'"’’ ars 8!) * ^op I proclaim (not 
to b confused with the COG) to b my foremost favorite lantagQjgnqe 
film for its pregnant profeoy of that day to come when melankolix^may 
go millions of miles away—to ?ars!—to gafla (get away from It All)* 
1 in addition to its magnificent obsession (er, pardon dease, had 2 
other pictures on my mind. ’Green Bllte’ & ’White Bananas*)—in addi
tion to its manifest spirit of 3«a« (X must I always b misunderstood? 
Science-adventure 101 sex-appeal) the supornatural spirits at the fin
ish; 4 fi. ires, o f&;it o a,~f1ae 11n ;1 y flanking the living fellows; 
theru falaout. G’bye, now; this’s where I came in—in case I got in 
**,«*” (rhe exact phrase that made such a deep impression upon dr 
kaatik was apoken by lobert Young, as Gottfried: ’’Anywhere,” he said* 
’Gouth Amerioa, San Francisco * * . Fars.” "Three Comrades” is a 
~st ro - .loldwyn-: ay or picture*--and we’d like to know why ” loldwyn” is 

alwa$ e'Ttalic i zed«)

W'TIrLp AL.‘Obi.’ ENM.ISLY
1 e are Reminded, somehow, by the above, by the picture, ’’One way 

Sassage,” co-atarrln< William .owoll and Kay /rands, wherein the two, 
in love, vow to meet and drink together in one year. Each knows this 
to be impossible, ohe is dying of an incurable disease* He is senten
ced to imprisonment---- perhaps the electric chalr—-iri the penitenti
ary.. one year latex*, two glaasee at the same bar, lifted by unseen 
hurls, touch • * * and ehatter in spiritual toast*

NSWSST
John 'Hunta, who drew our letterhead this week, announces his new 

(and first) magazine: imazlng ’ onder Taleso It will contain ’’batan’a 
Holiday,” hv Louis Faurlno, xha First ucienoeflotion Fan,” by Hobart 
Go ‘hompaon, ’’Doctor X,” by liunta, and articles and departments* 
Address 1335 - 80 street0 Brooklyn, H* Y« Price will be 10/, 

.’’SUT^TITION LCOFFSi<>
”As s loro jo, Fojak w Togo recently' left an LA theatre after see

ing a revival of Hero-olf of London & instalme; \ 3—’ .Jagiquetn’—of 
FlB3h Gc ion’s Trip "to hr? they encountered a ladder atop which an 
employ changing tho marquee to read Tarzan & the Green Goddess * 
Fearle ly—deliberately—the 3 def yd bad luck & fTled in Follow the 
Laalo Fojak) fashion underneath the symbol of superstition* 0 * * 
Sworr >o this 31st day of Augusto, 51 EE* ^Torojo, Handymaiden to 
Pogo. Hl Priestess of All FOOS” (orr don’t we have the goofirst cor- 
res-JO’udants?!)
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